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From Vail, Colorado ...... . 

From Bangladeslr ...... . ... . 

From Raleiglr, Nortlt Carolina •. comes today's ,uuos. 

Good Evening, Everybody. TIiis is Jerry Landay sitU11g 

i,a for Lowell Tltomas. 

At a11 e,aergy symposium ht Vail, Colorado, 

President Ford an,ao•nced today - lie will veto a six-•o•tll 

ex te11s io,a of price co11 trols 011 dom ••tic oil; a,ad If tlaat 

veto is u/llteld - lie w,Hl e11d tlae T•o-Dollar-a-barrel tariff 

on imported oil lie put Into effect starth1g last F•br•ary. 

TIie President co11ceded tlais t,robably •o•ld •••• 

a net i11crease of two-to-tlaree cats a gallo11 - iN tlte cost of 

gasoUne. Be added, ltoNJever: "Pal11ful as tlaey are, 

ltiglrer prices do promote co,aservatio11 - 011d tltey do t,rod11ce 

increased efficiency In tl,e use •f petroleum products." 



DACCA 

The founder and first Preside,rt of Ba,agladesh 

Sheikh M11jibur Ralaman - has been overthrown a,ad killed 

in a couf> at Dacca engi,reered by tire military. Also dead 

two of •Slleikh Mujiba nr O I 1 ,aeplle111s - and lais prime 

minister. Succeeding laim - a longtime associate a11d 

colleague - Mi11ister of Commerce Kllo,adakkar M•slltlll 

Aclamed. Aclamed said lae t•r11ed agalflst Ills ,ne11tor -

because Slaeilllr Mujib laad failed to deal witll ,aatlo,aal 

ba,akruptcy, widespread poverty a,ad corr•IJI io,a. Tle Jlr•I 

nation to recogfllae tlae 11ew regime - Paltista11, fro• vllicll 

Banglades II forciby wo,a its ifldepe,ade,ac e, wit la l•tlia '• 

laelt, - after a bloody civil war. Now - tlais •••sage. 



RALEIGH 

In Raleigh, North Carolina - Jola-ann Little 

was acquitted today by a jury of six whites and six blacks 

in the killing of a jailer she accused of a sexual attack. 

Some jurors questioned lier story - but said t11e 

prosecutio,aJ, ••s•n weak case failed to convi11ce tlaeffl of 1'er 

guilt. Miss Little - ,ol,o leas becoffle a syfflbol for civil 

riglats gro•t,s, femi,iists, a,ad t,riso,a reforfflers - is •,Pe•I 

a seven -to -le,r year sen te,ac e for breaki,ag a,ad e11l•ri11g. 



ECONOMY 

Net measurements - from tire government today 

- bear out expectations - that the nation's eco,anic ltealtla 

c_..ontinues slowly to imfJ'rove. TIie official index of 

industrial output - tlte amount bei,sg produced by faclo'ries 

and mines - moved upward in July fo'r tlae seco,stl straiglat 

month - afte'r eiglat consecutive declhaes. A,atl tlle 11aU011 

exported well ove'r a billio,a dollars mo're tlla,s it boa,gl,t 

ove'rseas - from At,'ril t,,rough Ju,ae. Tltat, too, tlae seco•tl 

gai,s in a row - tlae first time tltat llas ltat,tnu,ed ,,. oa,r 

balance of payments - si,ace Ni11eteeft-Sixty. 



WASRI TG TON 

A Federal •1>1>eals alllit co11rt laas ut,laeld tire 

co11stitutioJ1ality - of tlle neao Federal election re/or• laao -

and cited as proof of Us Need - tlle "gross ab••••" 

uncovered in tlle Watergate scaJtdal. Tllose clralle•gi•6 

tire reforms - iJ1cluding a conservative a11cl a liberal 

Se,aalor James B11ctley of Neao York a,ecl for••r Se•lor 

Euge,ae Mc Cartlry of Mi,a,aes ota - llave l•clicatecl llley •Ill 

carry tlleir appeal lo tlae S11pre•e Co11rt. 



SUPERTANKER 

T,,e ki11d of calamity critics of sNt,erta,e/ters 

have been warning about - has llapr,e,eed ha ll,e Gulf of 

Mexico. A Britis" sut>erta,alter - ll1e Globll/t Su,a ..• carryi■6 

tlaree-1,u,edred-fifty-tl,ousa,ad barrel• ff cr,ule oil lo Bo••lo■ -

strilti,ag a,a u,a,na,e,aed t,artly-fi,ais,,ed oil rig a la ■ ,adred •ii•• 

off tlle Lo■ lsia,aa coast - bursll,ag i,ato flame• - J 1 & 

f,oNri,ag out a sliclt of . oil l•o miles lo,ag - a ••lf •II• 

wide. Forty of tlae ere• rescued - but as ,,..,., •s sis-

missl,ag. 



WASHINGTON 

Former Georgia Gover,aor Jimmy Carter - •Ao 

is running for tlae Democratic Preslde,atial ,aoml,aaUo,a - ••• 

i,a Washi,agto,a today. A,ad llaere - reporters a•lted Ill• Ill• 

pet political questio,a of Ille .,eell: Bo• •o•ltl •• fe•I - If 

he were told Ills daugtter •as laavi11g a11 affair. Cart•r'• ._ 

reply: "Well, I woNld be totally slloclled a,atl co•1>lel•l1 

a6•ol■ I• _ 
over•llel•ed - a,ad affli:ctetl •Illa~' ( tll•b•li•f -

because - my daNgllter is o,aly seve,a years old/ ,,,,,. 

Jerry La,aday - CBS Ne••. 


